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We Just Paid Over 
Tw«nty*Five Dollars 
lo r This Ad!
For this much you 
can treat at least 
raix friends to the 
moot unique food 
around, wholesome 
/food, prepend from 
natural ingredients, 
rselected for their 
jtritious value as well as 
good taste. International food, 
reasonably priced for those who need a 
break from the usual over-priced faat 
food. Select beers and wines an always 
available os well as live entertainment 
most weekends. Of course, you can enjoy 
the rnlaxed, cafe atmosphen with just 
one friend. You’ll be glad you did.
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rentier
PHONE 543-9510 
986 MONTEREY STREET 
SAN LUIS OIISPO, CALIF.
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Motorcycle* Moped I -  Scoot* ra
Tht Beat Re pair a and Service In Town
TSIHlguara
PARTY HERO
99.00 par foot-minimum 4 feet #7
W# have been aervlng the need* of Ool Poly for 
•Imoat 24 yaara. The afore haa grown during that 
tlma until wa hava baan abla to aay for yaara that 
m  hand la mora part* to rapalr, build or robulld 
tttlnga alaotronlo than any atora batwaan Loa 
Angola# and tan  Pranolaoo.
1141 Montaray t t . Ag Hepert—Thl* waak'* agricultural im t  
Agritape—Agricultural now* from Waahlnf*
tIN C I IN I. KCPR or "tha Pun 91" a* It la aaldom 
rafarad to a t. haa baan aarvlng tha Cal Poly campu# 
and local com m unity with atudant-orlantad 
programming. What make# this all tha mora In- 
credible la that KCPR la antlraly atudant-run.
KCPR la tha radio homo of Muatang Woman*' 
laakatball along with mualc. now*, religious, political 
and othar apart* program* with tha Cal Poly atudant 
In mind. Our programming la not llmltod to thoaa 
•how* llatad above. If you novo an Idea for another 
typo of program, plaaaa lot ua know by dropping by. 
Aa a matter of fact, why not com* on up and moat tha 
face* behind tha voice*, ao you too can aay.."...you 
know, ho aounda ao much tailor on radio r  Wo ar* 
located In Graphic Art* Room Ml. Romombor, KCPR 
la Cal Poly Radio, "We're all you need."
BRANDS AT GREEN BROS
Farmer'* Organisation.
HI* Way—A comical took at ChrUtlonJtv
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t  Steak •** ‘‘Prime M
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Music with Jerry Peek 
4:00 Agritape 
7:00 Have You Hoard? 
7:87 Consumer Time
Musk wtth Prank Themes 
4:00 Agrltnpe 
7:00 Have You Heard? 
7:87 Consumer Time 
8:30 What the Health Is 
Going On?
Musk wtth Den WIINofhS 
4:00 Here's Info.
7:00 Have You Hoard?
lull with Kevin Riggs 
,H fi News Update 
kid Nerds and Music 
r-17 In the Public Interest
- . .. - ' 4. *
Music with "The Captain" 
9:30 State Road Raport 
9: If  91 Nows
10:30 Words and Music
10:87 In the Public Interest
Musk wtth Debbie Silk 
9:30 State Road Report 
9:88 91 Newt Update 
10:30 Words and Music 
10:17 In the Public Interest
Musk with Dene Lauren 
9:30 State Road Report
9:87 In the Public Interest 
11:00 TsKaoo Metropolitan 
Opera
donti News 
Musis wdh Jeffrey King 
1:00 Hsvs You Heard? - 
h«f fi Nows Update
Noon 91 Nows 
Music with Charlie Mc­
Carthy
1:00 Have You Hoard? 
1:88 Wosto Not 
2:30 Ikl Report 
2:18 91 Nows
Noon 91 Nows
13:11 91 Entertainment
Musk wtth Russ Jomos
1:00 Have You Hoard?
3:30 Ski Report
2:88 91 Nows UPDATE|
Metropolitan Opera cent.
Pacific Concert
psau^  WliihlnnriWlln BleVB
^  ^ *
•» t r
Pacific Concert 
wtth feeft Harvey
.
Pacific Concert 
with Andy Oort
Musk with Jim Allen 
4:00 Have You Heard? 
5:50 Words end Music 
Feature Show
1 .. . 1 i
*
4:00 PI NOWS 
4:11 (ports Megeilne 
Mask wtth Russ James 
7: JO Ag Rsport 
7:M Polv Ptoplt 
kN Words and Music
4:00 91 Nows 
4:11 91 Entertainment 
4:30 Open Channel 
Yahweh Musk 
7:00 Itate  Road Report 
•: 88 Words and Musk
4:00 91 Nows 
4:11 91 Entertainment 
Muole wtth Dave Zim­
merman
7:00 ttato  Rood Report 
1:00 Hove You Hoard?.
1:58 Words and Music
Music with Phil Manns - 
7:00 State Road Report 
1:00 Have You Hoard?
Moots wtth Dave Kay
hP In the Publle Interest 
1I:M Have You Hoard?
11 :M Here's Info.
V*mifr % r ■ ■.* •
Musk with Bobby Do# 
9:30 Ski Report 
9:87 In the Public Interact 
11:00 Have You Hoard?
Musk wtth Paul Jacobus 
9:30 Ski Report
9:57 In the Public Interest 
10:30 PM pk of San Lull 
Obispo
11:81 Hero's Info.
AA||ai|i m|4|| Da|||tg BupIaii ftrfwwlw WI wee Wf tww WVi
9:57 In the Public Interest
«
||||. Al__ Musk wtth Kin Allen 
12:17 Consumer Time 
1:84 Heartbeat
«
Musk with Dave Xlm- 
m irm in
11:17 Consumer Time
------------------------------- r
iy Night Special 
Continued tor the Quarter 
Beef Riba only $4 .95
ONUTS
W E  H A V E  H O T  P R E T Z E L S
OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
* 13 8ANTA R08A 8T. 543-1966
microcomputers
magaiines
•urplut
I.C.S.
proko electronics
• design e s a k e
(805) 544-5441
Robert Dobbs 437 marsh st
B.S.EI.Enflr. sen luis obispo
Manager ca 93401
e— a— w — m —000009*0—00000*
liv e  call-in talk shew on current
ill-ln talk shew on current sports
.  Hours of classical music.
**7 A look at a variety of Cal Poly students.
*■9*9 sf lee Luis Obispo—A look at Interesting local 
Nrsenelltlee.
nporery Music with a serious
*J Report A look at ski conditions In California.
•W City Cowes!I Meeting—Live coverage from the 
Wv Council chombers.
JPSJ* Magatlee—Up-to-date Information on 
CHMsrnie road conditions.
want to hoar I 
Talk tp srts
topics.
Texaco Metropolitan Opera The opera, live from 
NOW York
Waste Net News about recycling.
WHat tbs Health Is Oeleg O nt-H eslth tips from Col 
Poly's health center.
Words and Meele-What's happening In Ian Luis 
Obispo this weekend.
•1 ■ntertalnment—What's happening In Ion Luis
Obispo this weekend. ___ -
91 Hews—The latest news, sports, and weather in­
formation.
____ 1 Mustang Drive
BETTY BLAIR Sen Luis Obispo, Ca. 93401 
Manager (805 ) 5434960
AM ADULT 00 NO a f t  XN SlUOgNT LIVIN') , , , 10DAX
i M o m o r r o s L £ L . o .
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w n o 3
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T l l r  MF.COHI, r.MIMIANfir
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Cuiaine j
,9rl. l1«m-Spm(lunoh> 
(Oinne,)
lOMSSft A|u« r*W*M4-SS14 
Amtjtok SObon on RaNosd Ave
WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT
OMy 110.60
_____ _ Pres plokup and deliver
Cal! for Appointment
• ■* •
Msdosns Rssd Shall
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W eeekend  sports preview
Wrestlers take to the road
Mustang 110-pounder ItsThe MuatsBg wrestling
W N S u S a S ;Eugene Wsts Is ranked .
Mcond at IN pound! Ha Sunday Hitchcock’s 
wraatlaa for ’Oklahoma ciww J tf travel north to 
Rata. Eufana Is unraakad at taokla O.C. Barkalay In a I p 
Ikla tlma. match In Harmon Oym.
. B r f f - r a f s i i i s  s n s T J i i  s t a
pub lihed^f thay Th# m,tch wiU *»
the form that "a> ch.r.c- fjjd it Cypre,mi Junior 
tarlaad thatr raoant mataboo Oollaga at 7.to p.m.
(Mas Into last night's Rohr will than boat its noxt
match with tba University of match Jan. M whan Cal
Swimmers take their marks
ai stata u a  Tomorrow tha woman will 
bn led by junior Sue Halm 
. ,nd freshman Debbie
oonoh at Cal Forehand , Tha woman am 1- 
i way la atart, 1 on tha year bavins split 
way la learn .. their doubts dual with UOB 
. and Whittier
IWs may not base bad but
M aaa sat a bit hectic 
Tabs Ibis wasband lav
Women cagers vs. WhittierSell 
with i  
Classified!
■  always strons aad Wednesday ■ a
although tba Mustangs atrugsla la Crand
Gymnastics opener
uu * * * * * *
Wraaiiino in tha 177 pound weight 
division, tha junior from Wood- 
Rnd a undefeated In dual match- 
• • • t ^ a a o n  with an S-0 record, 
Ha leada tha Muatanga in dual 
wine ( l ) <*>5dSnm point.
> A M  STB ALL: Mika Ivano
Tha #4  junior forward from Saora- 
manto aoorad a oaraar-Mph 29 
point* to laad tha Muatanga 
lo an S2-6S win over San Franoia- 
00 State loot Saturday. Ha la tha 
number two scorer and rotoounder 
for the Muatanga this seaoon aver­
t in g  11.S pomta and 6.1 ra- 
boundapargama.
S?m T5f71U7/RB
— wmmmmmi s p o u f
Mustangs to try to kep hot 
streak going, meet Diablos
M jr wdl b t trytsg ta r tM r 
third — cuSr t  CCAA
Matthews elected to Hall of Fame WSJBA
5 £ M
S . T I T ? ,
50%  OFFI
MIWMNtm
C hooso  F ro m  Spaola l 
O roups Of:VIRG'S FISH'N 
MORRO BAY
P h o n *  (808 ) 772.2216  o r  772-2121
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The Cellfornis gupreme Court 
ifuaod Thursday to block a M3 million personal Injury suit 
gaimt tha National Hroadca»ting Co. nBoglagt tolevls on 
law incited a annual assault on a youna San Francisco girl.
Tha 4-1 decision denied without commant a request byNBC
a tha Chronicle Broadcestinc Co., owner of NBC-efflllatein-tv;
z B i i x s & t s x
Limited busing measure loses
SACRAMENTO (AP)-An assembly oommittee tod 
defeated a measure that would let voters limit the non 
busing Mr integration.
The Anal vote was 44 in the Assembly Judicial? On
explicitly a
There were no votes to 
Last January, Attorney 
tat the new death penalty
hadnj yet been'
Bagin: peace depends on Egypt
Hie oommittee i  (tret vote wee 4-1 and tha roU was Mt 
apse while other bills were heard. But tha only veto added 
before adjournment was a nagaUva vots by Assemblyman 
Walter Ingalls, D Riverside
Hm measure proposed to plaeo on the ballot n oon- 
■titutional amendment that would allow school boorda to use 
busing only if racial segregation wore deliberate
Germany produces last Beetle
EMDEN, Watt Ocrmaay (AP)-Tha last Volkswagen 
Beetle sedan, Nasi dictator Adolf Hitler's legacy that helped
“Wo have existed, my deer Egyptian Mends, without your 
•cognition for 1,700 yoora," ha said “ ...Otr rjf tt to exist 
«a given by the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jeon."
Begin scoffed at tha poosibllty that Egypt could bring U S 
roaouro to boor on Israel for coneoooions. “PrmouroTwknt 
■assure?" he asked rhetorically. Ha called It “an in- 
moelvable concent."
decretory of State Cyrus R. Vance, meanwhile, wee trying
negotiations going 
this morning and t
plans a trip to
FBI nomlnoe likes quiet role
WAIHINOTON(AP)—The Carter administration la tur-
W for the second time tea veteran federal judge to beoome director iu t the now Choice, William it. Webster of St Louis, brings a markedly ditferaotraomd to the bureau than 
■M Brat nominee, Fraud M. Johnson.
As a U.I. district judge la Mantgamary, Ain., Johnson 
■Mia bitter anemias with bis dtoiaton# reforming the state •
One-act play auditions 
scheduled for Monday Contgct your AAL Idea M « n -
Weller L. Boy am ilM.
Rowe 3, Bob 300 jjttiajk
Sea Lola OUepo, CA, 93401 §46 3331
AW Association for Luthsrsns III 
Appleton,Wit. Fratsrnallfs Insurance
ewlll be hold Monday, Speech Communication on men and seven Department They are beingeSlftilASlSNiiiH ir v  bspow  lor vbv a rv c isa  uy biikjmiu Q in c u n
udio theatre plays and na under tha supervision of 
eatrloal experience la Malkin, who directs tha 
tseaaary. The plays la bo major productions at Cal 
irformed era The An- B»fy fall and spring quar- 
veraery by Anton tan.
W A V iW A !. '
912 Monterey ft., Ill) e 
3430652 2
O F S A N  LU IS
Pa^ i  S FiiMa?, January 2 0, I f  7% ^ MusTANql
^ - . «•- - 
NBC must face incitement suit 1M i  NCWSliNE i i i i i Weet Germans beef up their post-war economy, rol | Gorman aseembly line Thursday.
* Deltetoualy outedbeoon served with a 
(rath ranch too cooked your lavorilo way
* Homemade neen brawn soieioec 
' Hot buttered teeet end letty
* Lott ot piping hot eat t to or your own got ot toe
1 BMUIInsCr SMMrwn _____ - *lfll
1 * _ 1 m e
* * n
,,, an olds family restaurant J 
»na tor aimoat N  years No - 
tabiaa no troien piaa. oakaa 
luat Homamade Qoodnaas 
a weak Now carving bottled 
mors wins In our kaga
carving ten Lula pain 
oanned gravies or vogs 
or hash grown*
14 hours a day, 7 days 
boar and Christian Brol
